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EUROPEAN CUP BOULDER HAS BEGUN
VERTIKALE IS NEXT

Few days to Brixen European Boulder Cup
Special cheering for the home climbers Leonie Hofer and Filip Schenk
A great show at Vertikale Climbing Stadium

European Boulder Cup has started and Brixen (Italy) is next: on Saturday May 7th and Sunday 8th, Vertikale’s walls will welcome the best climbers of Europe.
Under O.C. AVS administration, audience will experience a two-day show from the outside arena where public will have free access all the weekend.
Special cheering for two home climbers: the young Leonie Hofer, for her first time in the Adult European Cup, and the expert Filip Schenk, who has already showed his great talent in all climbing disciplines: boulder European Youth Champion in 2018, World Youth Champion in 2015 and 2018, and 2021 winner of the Coppa Italia. Italy will also present one of the greatest climbers in the world, Stefano Ghisolfi, winner of the Lead World Cup in 2021.
The first stage in Prague crowned his own king, Adam Ondra, reaching three tops and taking over the Latvian Edvards Gruzitis and the Dutch Tim Reuser. Among women, the Austrian Eva Maria Hammelmüller succeeded, who just a few weeks ago came to Vertikale to train with her national team. She won with two tops and three zones, second place for the Dutch Sabina Van Essen and third for the Slovenian Lana Skusek, able to reach only one top and three zones.
The second stage of the European Boulder Cup takes place in Brixen from Saturday May 7th with women qualifications from 10 am to 1.30 pm, following men qualification from 3.30 pm to 8 pm. Both women and men semi-finals take place on Sunday from 10 am to 12.15 pm, while finals take place from 4.10 pm to 5.50 pm.
Alexandra Ladurner, once climbing Youth World Champion, now trainer and organiser, together with Ralf Preindl of AVS cannot wait to show the world not only European climbers’ performances, but also the world’s best ones coming from 10th to 12th June for the World Cup Boulder.
South Tyrol, alongside with Brixen will be the theatre of two high-level events for Italian climbing, a sport slowly making its way through audience. Yet the ‘live’ show is in Vertikale, where anyone is welcomed.  
Info: www.suedtirol-climbing.it

